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The control of respiratory cross infections in infants' 
wards has always presented a serious problem. ' Since 
the introduction of gamma globulin, sulfonamides and 
antibiotics this problem has become less acute. Never
theless, there are still far too many respiratory tract 
infections-bacterial, viral and of unknown cause
which are acquired after admission to a hospital ward. 

The relative importance of contact versus air-borne 
infection has not been established. However, in recent 
years the air-borne mode of transmission has received 
much emphasis.• The study to be described is con
cerned with two measures for the control of air-borne 
infection-use of triethylene glycol vapor and dust sup
pression by oiling. 

Triethylene glycol vapor possesses marked bacteri
cidal and virucidal properties against a variety of air
borne micro-organisms. Robertson and his associates • 
demonstrated that it was rapidly le]hal for hemoly
tic streptococci, pneumococci, staphylococci, influenza 
bacilli and the PR8 strain of influenza vir us. Rosebury 
and his associates • showed that meningopneumonitis 
and psittacosis viruses were also susceptible to the 
action of this vapor. Recently in our laboratory we 
found that triethylene glycol vapor was similarly effec
tive against air-borne mumps virus and Newcastle dis
ease virus, • as well as Hemophilus pertussis and one of 

the saprophytic acid-fast bacilli, the smegma bacillus 
(Mycobacterium smegmatis).• The optimum condi
tions for the effective action of triethylene glycol vapor 
are a temperature of 70 to 80 F., a relative humidity 
between 20 and 50 per cent and a vapor saturation of 
more than 50 per cent. Moist bacterial particles are 
extremely susceptible to the action of the vapor; on the 
other hand, naturally occurring dried dust-borne bac
teria are relatively resistant. 

Dust can be a fertile reservoir of many pathogenic 
micro-organisms, which are the etiologic agents of cer
tain respiratory tract diseases. These infections may be 
acquired by inhaling dust-borne organisms rendered air
borne by the acts of sweeping and bed making. The use 
of a triton NE8 oil emulsion for the mopping of floors 
and the treatment of linens in hospital wards has been 
an effective practical method for reducing the dust
borne bacterial count of the air. 7 

The present investigation was undertaken to deter
mine whether triethylene glycol vapor and oiling would 
effectively reduce the respiratory cross infection rate of 
an infants' ward. It was conducted in two identical 
wards-test and control. During the fi rst part of the 
study, from February to May 1949, triethylene glycol 
vapor in the test ward was the only agent introduced. 
No dust-suppressive measures were used during this 
period. During the second part of the study, from 
December 1949 to May 1950, both triethylene glycol 
vapor and dust-suppressive measures were employed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

W urds.- The ward originally was 90 feet long, 30 feet wide 
and 13 ~ feet high. It was converted into a test ward. a con· 
trol ward and a nurses' anteroom by erecting vapor-tight parti
tions. Two large plate glass observation windows were installed 
in the anteroom partition, so that each entire ward could be 
observed by a nurse from her desk outside. Separate and iden· 
tical mechanical ventilating systems were provided for each 
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ward. Each system drew in 600 cubic feet of outdoor air per 
minute, filtered it throuah &lass wool fiber screens and heated 
it under thermostatic control to room temperature. This air 
was then discharged throuah small grilles spaced 8 feet apan 
in a I 0 inch square duct extending tbe length of the ward alona 
the ceiling at the outer wall margin. There were three air 
changes per hour in each ward, the ai r leaving via two escape 
louvres located above the windows in the outer wall. Each 

TABLE 1.-Ag~ and P~riod of Hmpiralizarlon of Patielll.r 
in Control and Tur Ward.r 
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ventilating system was provided with means for introducing 
s team directly into the air stream to maintain a constant rela
tive humidity in response to a humidistat located 5 feet from 
the ftoor on tbc center partition at the midpoint of the ward. 
A Taylor instrument located adjacent to the humidistat main
tained a continuous graphic: record of the temperature and 
relative humidity. A fairly constant temperature of 78 F . and 
a relative humidity of approximately 43 per cent was main· 
tained throughout the study. 

The Glycol Vaporlur.-A glycol vaporizers was anached 
to the test ward ventilating system. This was installed so as to 
introduce a controlled amount of triethylene alycol vapor 
direc:~ly into the ventilating air stream at a point between the 
heatine coil and fan. In passing through the fan, the glycol· 
laden air was thoroughly mixed with the ventilatina air and 
uniformly distributed throuahout the test ward. Approximately 
20 cubic feel of a ir per minute was drawn into the vaporizer, 
where it was warmed to the desired temperature by electric 
cartridae heaters controlled by a thermostat within the unit. 
The heated air tben passed o•er a multiplicity of woven, spun 
glass wicks saturated with triethyleoe glycol fed by ~pillary 
action from a S gallon storage sump in the base of the vapor
izer. Thus, a definite amount of glycol was evaporated from 
the wick section into the ventilating air stream. 

Control of Glycol Corrcelllratiorr.-Wilh the vaporizer set at 
162 F. a faint fog was apparent in the test ward at all times. 
This assured the maintenance of an adequate c:once.ntration 

T ABLE 2.-Bocurial Ccnr~nt of A lr 
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of triethylenc glycol vapor throughout the entire study. At 
periodic intervals equal quantities of a culture of group C 
hemolytic streptococci v.•ere sprayed into each ward. The 
organisms could not be recovered on blood aear settling plates 
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one minute after cessation of spray in the glycolized ward. 
In the control ward, however, they persisted for at least I 5 
minutes. In this way it was demonstrated that a bactericidal 
concentration of alycol was present in the air. 

Dusr..Supprn.ri•·~ M~asur~s.-During the second part of the 
study the floor of the test ward was mopped daily with T-13 
oil emulsion (triton NE1> 13 per cent, liquid petrolatum 87 
per cent), I part to I 0 parts of water. All test line n.s, blankets, 
gowns and miscellaneous wearing apparel were treated with 
the same oil emulsion in the manner described by Puck, Rob· 
ertson, Wise, Loosli and Lemon.• 

Bacuriologlcal Proc~duru.-Nasopbaryneeal Cultures: Mate· 
rials for culture were obtained from all patients on admission. 
routinely each week and at the onset of a respiratory infection. 
Ward personnel had cultures weekly. The following method 
was used: A copper wire swab was inserted throuah each nos
tril into the nasopharynx. It was removed after IS seconds, 
then smeared on a blood (5 per cent horse blood) agar plate 
and finally inserted into a tube containing S cc. of 2 per cent 
blood broth. After 18 hours of incubation at 37 C. the plates 
were examined for hemolytic: streptococci, pneumococci and 
other pathogens. Streptococci were transferred to neopeptone 
infusion broth for subsequent grouping and typing. J>neumo
cccci were typed directly from the broth cu ltures. Colonies 
of H. inftuenza were subcultured onto chocolate a&ar for 
further identification and typine, 

Air Samples: The air of both wards was sampled each week 
by the settling plate and Folin bubbler sampler methods. This 
was done in the morning between 8:00 and 9:00 o'clock, durine 

T ABLE 3.- lnc/dence of Cross Jnfeclions Duritrg 1949 

l'oo1ro1 Ward 
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the period of maximum activity, such as bedmaldng, bathing 
and feeding of infants. Three blood agar plates were exposed 
for one hour-one in the center and ooe at each end of the 
ward. After incubation for 1g hours a t 37 C. tbe total num· 
ber of colonies was counted and pathogens, if present, were 
identified. 

Pfarr of Suu/y.-Paticnts between 1 day and 2 years of age 
were admitted to ellch ward, which had a capacity o f 20 c ribs. 
The population consisted chiefly o f boarders and a few conva· 
lescent infantS transferred from a ward for acute disease. When 
a cross infection developed it was recorded and promptly 
treated. Patients who contracted contaaious diseases, such as 
measles and varicella, were removed from the ward after the 
diagnosis was established. 

The following criteria for the diaanosis o f a clinical respira· 
tory cross infection were used: fever, irritability and vomiting 
plus o ne o r more of the following signs and symptoms occur
ring five or more days after admission to the ward~ryza, 
cough, red throat, red tympanic membranes, draining ear, 
hoarseness or other respiratory tract manifestations. In case 
o f a disease with a known incubation period, such as measles, 
the five day limit was extended to 10 or I I days. We recorded 
all patients showing no clinical evidence o f disease in whom 
nasopharyn&eal cultures revealed a new pathogenic micro
organism not p.reviously isolated during weelcly culture. 

The technic for handling the patients was identical in the 
two wards. Owing to the shortaee of nurses and attendants, 
aseptic technic was frequently broken. Thus. there was ample 
opportunity for indirect contact between patients. However, this 
situation prevailed in both wards. On the other hand, the factor 
of direct contact was reduced to a minimum because for the 
most part all the infants were kept constantly in their cribs, 
which were spaced four to five feet aparL 

During the 1949 study, when only triethyleoe e)ycol vapor 
was used, there were 72 new patjents admitted to the control 
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ward and 58 to the test ward. Durin& 1950, when both tri· 
ethylene &lyool vapor and dust-suppressive measures . were 
employed, there were 63 new patients admincd to the control 
ward and 52 to the test ward. The a&e and period of hospitali· 
:z.ation during both periods were comparable in both wards, as 
indicated in table I. 
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Chan. I.- Effect of lriethylene glycol vapor on air...,borne bacterial count 
AI dctermlne:d by Jicltlin.g plate .s.amplu (upper ftaure) and air bubbler 
aamplcs Oo~·cr figure). In uch ficurc the unbroken line indicates values for 
the control ward; the broken Hne, tbe 1c~t ward. 

RESULTS 

Air-Borne Bacterial Count.- ln table 2 is shown a 
comparison of certain environmental conditions obtain
ing in the two wards, including the bacterial content of 
the air. During 1949, when only triethylene glycol vapor 
was used, the mean number of bacteria recovered from 
settling plates was 152 in the test ward and 170 in the 
control ward, a reduction of 11 per cent. On the basis of 
ai r bubbler samples, the mean number of bacteria per 
cubic foot of air was 30 in the test ward as compared 
with 52 in the control ward, a reduction of 40 per cent. 
The weekly bacterial counts are graphically illustrated 
in chart 1. It is apparent that there was no consistent 
difference in the bacterial content of the air of each 
ward ove.r an extended period. 

There was a striking reduction in the air-borne bac
terial count of the test ward when dust-suppressive 
measures were used in addition to triethylene glycol 
vapor, during the 1950 study. The mean number of 
bacteria recovered from settling plates was 43 in the 
test ward as compared with 126 in the control ward
a reduction of 66 per cent. On the basis of air bubbler 
samples, the mean number of bacteria per cubic foot of 
air was 9 on the test ward as compared with 68 on 
the control ward, a reduction of 87 per cent. This sig
nificant reduction in the bacterial content of the air of 
the test ward is graphically shown in chart 2. 
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During the 1950 study approximately 50 per cent of 
the patients in each ward bad positive nasopharyngeal 
cultures for type 14 Pneumococcus. It can be seen in 
chart 2 that this micro-organism was not eliminated 
from the air of the test ward, where it was recovered 
on 11 separate occasions as compared with 10 in the 
control ward. 

Cross Infections, 1949 Swdy.--1n table 3 the inci
dence of respiratory cross infections during the 1949 
study in the lest ward is compared with that in the 
control ward. These included acute nasopharyngitis, 
acute otitis media, pneumonia, measles and chickenpox . 
A total of 31 cross infections developed on the control 
ward, as compared with 10 in the test ward. The rates 
per 1,000 patient-hospital days were 14.4 and 4.95 
respectively . 

Of the 31 cross infections in the control ward, six 
rcprc~ented the second or third infection in the same 
patient. In the test ward there was only one patient who 
had more than one cross infection. 

During the course of the study patients were unwit
tingly admitted to both wards while incubating measles 
or varicella. Table 4 lists the results of the exposures 
to measles. On February 4, a patient with a rash of 
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the control ward: the broken line, vah.1u for the tell ward; the lar&e 
circlt~. liOialion or Pneumococcus type 14 on culture. 

24 hours' duration spent eight hours in tho test ward 
and the control ward before a diagnosis of measles was 
established. As indicated in chan 3 the number of pre
sumably susceptible patients ranging in age from 6 
months to 2 years was 11 in the control ward and 
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eight in the test ward. No cross infections resulted in 
the test ward. Measles developed in one patient in the 
control ward after an incubation period of I 0 days. 
This patient was lOY.z months old, and his crib was 
approximately 35 feet away from the original case. 
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Chart 3.-Acc:idente l upo:wre to measles. 
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Ch~rt 4.-Accidental uposure to mcadu. 

The diagnosis of measles in this secondary case in 
the control ward was not established until February 16, 
two days ( 48 hours) after the onset of the disease. As 
shown in chart 4, there were 11 presumably susceptible 
patients in this ward; of these, eight had been previously 

· exposed on February 4. Five cases of measles resulted, 
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after the appropriate incubation period, in patients 
ranging in age from 8 months to 2 years. The recipients 
were separated from the donor by distances varying 
between 5 and 25 feet. Subsequently, on March 2 and 
on May 8, the test ward was reexposed to measles 
for periods of 30 and 48 hours respectively. l n both 
instances primarily infected patients showed Koplik 
spots but no exanthem. The typical rash of measles 
subsequently appeared· after the patients were trans
ferred to another hospital. No cross infections resulted 
from either exposure. 

The results of the varicella exposure are listed in 
table 5. On April 20, 1949, 10 presumably susceptible 
patients from 6 months to 2 years of age on the control 

TABUl 4.-Rt'sztft of Accidt'ntal Exposure to Measlt's 

~o. of ~u1nbt.r 
oauot PaUeots Hours of of Cro,.. 

Wrmt Exposure Exposed • Ex~ure Infect foOl 
Cvutrol .. .. .. 2/ 4/49 II 8 I 

2/16/49 Ill 48 6 
TNt ........... !/ f/19 8 8 0 

Sf !/48 10 ao 0 

Of "" 11 <8 0 
- -

• Prt:~tu mablt tuaeeptible pacleott o,·er G monch• or age. 
t F.lcbt of the II pat!eoto wore exposed on 1/4/ 49. 

TABLI! 5.-Resu/t of Accldemal E.xposur~ to Jlarictlla 

.So. of Numb., 

W1td D•tt 
Patlenta 

E:zpOJied • 
Hounof otc.-
bposure rnt ... lon• 

Cootrol. .. ... 4/ 'l0/<9 10 8 1 
5/ 6/ •0 I! 2< 0 

, ,e:-t. .. 0 0 0 0 •••• 6/ 81<9 I! 21 0 

TABLE 6.-l rzcidence of Cross lnf~ctions During 1950 

Contro) Ward 
,-- ..... 

!io. Rate • 1\o. Rille • 
I. CHnl<al Joi«Uo .. (total) . . .... . II Cl.l !0 ••• A. Rftl>lrttOI7 httHfioDt •••••• 13 u lt 1.0 

B. Mtatloa ..................... 0 0 I 0.4 
II. Carrfer11 of l.IDtomOf'Ot"ri ac-

qulred lo 'ft' ard ........ ... .. ,, , ,,. 7 ~~ 9 u 
---

.. H• te JW"r 1,000 patlent-ho,~ltal dtJ)'A. 

ward were exposed for eight hours to a patient wilh 
varicella in the first day of rash. One cross infection 
resulted on May 5, in a 19 month old boy who was in 
a crib 6 feet away. There were 12 presumably suscepti
ble patients exposed to this secondarily infcc.ted patient 
for 24 hours during the first day rash, with no resulting 
cross infections. On May 8, 12 presumably susceptible 
patients on the test ward had a similar exposure for 
24 hours during the first day rash. No cross infections 
resulted from this exposure. 

As indicated in table 3 the rate per 1,000 patient
hospital days for carriers of pneumococci acquired in 
the ward was 6.9 for both wards. 

Cross Infections, 1950 Study.- Table 6 compares 
the incidence of respiratory cross infections in the two 
wards during the 1950 study. There were 13 cross 
infections in the control ward ai compared with 20 on 
the test ward. The rate per 1,000 patient-hospital days 
was 6.5 and 9.4 respectively. The number of multiple 
cross infections in the same patient was equal in the 
two wards. 
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There was only one experience with measles during 
this period. Each ward was exposed to patients in the 
prerash stage of the disease (chart 6) . The number of 
presumably susceptible patients over 6 months of age 
was six in the control ward and eight in the test ward. 
There were no cross infections in the control ward. 
In the test ward one patient in a crib adjacent to the 
donor acquired measles. This secondarily exposed pa
tient reexposed 7 presumably susceptible patients in 
the ward for 48 hours in the prerash stage. No cross 
infections resulted. 

As indicated in table 6, the rate per I ,000 patient
hospital days for carriers of pneumococci acquired in 
the ward was 3.5 for the control ward and 4.2 for the 
test ward. 

Cross llrfectioiiS, Combined Study Period.-The total 
number or respiratory cross infections [or the combined 
1949-1950 period was 44 in the control ward and 30 in 
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Chart S-Acddtn11J exposure to ... rioC-IIa. 

the test ward. As indicated in chart 7 the rate per 1 ,000 
patient-hospital days was I 0.4 for the control ward and 
7.2 for the test ward. 

COMMEN T 

During the 1949 study the cross infection rate in the 
glycol ward was significantly lower than that in the 
control ward. In 1950, however, the glycol ward had 
a slightly higher rate. These parodoxical results can 
possibly be explained by at least two factors. 

First, there was the factor of multiple cross infections 
in the same patient. In 1949 there were six patients in 
the control ward in whom at least two infections devel
oped; in contrast, there was only one such patient in 
the test ward. This would suggest that the control ward 
had a more susceptible population during this period. 
In 1950 the distribution of patients in whom multiple 
cross infections developed WM the same in the two 
wards. 
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The second factor was the outbreak of secondary 
measles cases in 1949. Six of the 31 cross infections in 
the control ward were cases or measles. The experience 
in 1950 was different in that only one case of measles 
appeared, and this one developed in the glycol ward. 
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These two factors accounted for 13 of the 31 cross 
infections in the control ward in 1949. If this number 
is subtracted from the total of 31, then the resulting 
difference between the cross infection rates of the two 
wards might have occurred by chance alone. It is of 
interest, also, that the elimination of the 13 cross infec
tions from the total of 44 in the control ward for the 
combined study period would give an identical rate per 
1.000 patient-hospital days of 7.2 for each ward. 

. ... 
... 10 •• 

7.2 .... 

. ... ltiO • ... + •••• 

Chart 7.-Cross infection race per 1.000 patjent·hospital daya Ul the 
control wa rd {block bloeks) and In the lest ward (white blockl). 

Loosli and his associates •• conducted a similar study 
in the infants' wards of the Ha.rriet Lane Home, Johns 
Hopkins Hospital. Their observations, based on approx-

10. Lootll, C. G.: Smith, M. tt. D.: Oaul4, R. L.: Robcrtaon, 0. tt .. 
P~>ek, T. T.: Control of Crou·lnfoctions In Infants' W&rds by tho UN of 
Ttleth)lleno 0(ycol Vapor, Am. J. P\lb. Health 3 7 : IJ8S·I398, 1947. 
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imately 2,300 patient-hospital days, revealed a lower 
incidence of cross infections in the glycol ward than in 
the control ward, but the difference was not statistically 
significant. 

In our study triethylene glycol vapor and tricthylcnc 
glycol vapor plus oiling had no effect on the carrier 
rate. Loosli,' 0 who recorded these as inapparent infec
tions, also found no difference in the incidence of 
carriers in the two wards. 

The experience with measles was very suggestive. 
There was only one cross infection in the glycol ward 
following four separate periods of adequate exposure. 
In the control ward there was a total of six cross infec
tions following three separate exposure periods. During 
a previous study 11 there were two patients who failed 
to contract measles after exposure in the glycol ward. 
Subsequently, they were rccxposed in the control ward 
and came down with the disease after the appropriate 
incubation period. The favorable result in the test 
ward could conceivably be due to the virucidal action 
of triethylene glycol vapor. However, more experi
ences indicating that these results are reproducible are 
required before one can arrive at any definitive con
clusion. 

The failure of triethylene glycol vapor to effect a 
consistent significant reduction in the cross infection 
rate could have been due to at least two factors: Either 
tricthylene glycol vapor was not an effective air-steril
izing agent under natural ward conditions, or the mode 
of spread of the infections was chiefly by contact rather 
than by the air-borne route. During the 1949 study the 
glycolized air of the test ward was rapidly lethal for 
group C hemolytic streptococci that were atomized into 
the air. On the other hand, it was relatively ineffective 
against the bacterial content of the air as determined 
by samples taken during the morning hours of maxi
mum activity (chart 1). This apparent discrepancy 
reemphasizes a known deficiency of triethylene glycol 
vapor-namely, its failure to act as efficiently against 
dried dust-borne bacteria •• as it does against moist 
bacterial particles. It was for this reason that oiling 
was added to the glycol vapor in the 1950 study. 

The introduction of dust-suppressive measures caused 
a significant and consistent reduction in the bacterial 
content of the air of the test ward (fig. 2), but it had 
no effect on the cross infection rate (table 6). To us 
this suggests that contact infection was probably re
sponsible for most of the cross infections and that the 
air-borne mode of transmission played a very small 
part. Under conditions such as these, even the most 
ideal air-sterilizing agent would probably have been 
ineffective. 

The value of an air sterilizing agent for the ward, 
the factory or the home will depend on the relative 
importance of air-borne versus contact infection in the 
particular situation. If triethylene glycol vapor pr~ves 
to be ineffective, perhaps other air sterilizing agents 
should be subjected to further investigation. Lovelock 11 

has shown that lactic acid and a-hydroxy-a methyl
butyric acid possess the property of destroying dry 
dust-borne bacteria in the normal relative humidity 
range. 

J.A.M.A., March 17, 1951 

The paradoxical results obtained in the two study 
periods can best be resolved by accumulating more 
data. 

SUMMARY 

A study was conducted on two identical infants' 
wards, one with and the other without tricthylcnc glycol 
vapor. During the first part of the investigation in 1949 
only triethylene glycol vapor was used in the test ward. 
The results indicated that the cross infection rate in 
the glycol ward was significantly lower than that in the 
control ward. 

During the second part of the study, in 1950, dust
suppressive measures were instituted in the test ward in 
addition to the triethylene glycol vapor. This included 
the daily mopping of ftoors and the treatment of all 
linens with T-13 oil emulsion. The results of this part 
of the study showed that the cross infection rate in the 
glycol ward was slightly higher than that in the con
trol ward. 

The value of an air-sterilizing agent for a ward 
depends on the relative importance of contact versus 
air-borne infection. During the present study contact 
infection seemed to be responsible for most of the cross 
infections. 

ADDENDUM 

Since this paper was submitted for publication, we 
have made additional observations based on 1285 
patient-hospital days in each ward. In the test ward 
both triethylenc glycol vapor and boiling procedures 
were used. There were twelve cross infections in the 
test ward and eleven in the control. 
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The Patent Ductus Arteriosis.-When a ductus arteriosus re· 
mains optn beyond the neonatal ptriod, the individual has a 
shun"t whkh is similar to an arteriovenous fistula. Such a com
munication may be tolerated extremely well if the possessor 
is fortun ale enough to escape superimposed infection and if 
the shunt is a small one. Under such circumstances humans 
have had lillie or no incapacilation, and indeed have lived to 
advanced age. Unfonuna!ely, such a favorable ou1come is not 
encountered in a high ptrcenlage of cases; !here are certain 
hnards which occur rather frcquenlly: ( I) T he shunt may 
divert so much blood from tbe aorta that the peripheral circu
lation is robbed and the individual has a retarded physical 
development. (2) The heart may increase its output, allcmpting 
to maintain the peripheral How at a satisfactory level; while 
accomplishing this an exceedingly large amount of blood is 
passed bacl.. throu&h the ductus. The individual may be well 
developed, and indeed be entirely normal in appearance, but 
the heart v.ill come to embarrassment or failure. (3) Bacterial 
infection may be superimposed upon the vascul&r abnormality, 
the c&usative organism commonly being the Srr~ptococcus 
viridanr. In patients who have been followed over sufficiently 
long periods of time, the incidence of this complication is 
probably 2S per cent. (4) There are more rare complications 
such as aneurysmal di latation or rupture. The first of tbc 
above-named complications appears in childhood, whereas the 
others are more apt to be problems of adult life, particularly 
of the third and fourth decades.-Robert E. Gross, M.D., and 
Luther A. Longino. M.D., The Patent Ductus Arteriosus, 
CirculatiOII, January 195 I. 




